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rhonda togiak a medic with company A of the ath4th41h battalion in togiak was
named the distinguished honor graduate inin the guards leadership class

guard graduates 41 in first
stepstion to leadership trainingtrainin9
by barbara crane
tundra times reporter

march 15 was graduation clayday for 41

students attending the alaska army
national guards primary leadership
development course

iheahe men and women received
diplomas certifying successful comple-
tion of the 151 day course which is the
first step in the guard s formal leader
shiphip training program

every step up in the alaska ar
my national guard addsadd additional
responsibility command sgtmgt maj
cliltordClil tord newell commandant ofot the
noncommissioned officer acadamyacademy
told the graduates

at this acadamyacademy we try toto give you
the skills necessary so you can accept
that additional responsibility and ad
vance in your careerscareer

in his remarks to the graduatesgraduate lt
col chuck soxie commander oiof the
guardguards s 3rdard battalion talked about the
tradition of guard service in alaska

in looking over the class roster
soxie said I1 see so many familiar
names names like ballot kanulie
soolook charlie and I1 think of your
relatives I1 have served with

you are keeping up the family
tradition you should be proud you
are our future leaders

the distinguished honor graduate
spec rhonda togiak a medic with
company A of the 4thath battalion inin
togiak isis a good example of the tradiaradi
tion of family guard membership

1 I have four other family members
in the guard right now she said
I1 I1 including spec alex togiak who is
graduating tromfrom this class with me

As the distinguished honor
graduate togiak isis the number one
graduate otof the PLDC class

to be eligible torfor this honor she
had to be one of the top three students
academically further scoring was
based on demonstrated leadership
abilities contribution to group effort
daily inspections the commandant s
inspection and the evaluation of her
fellow classmates

during the graduation ceremony
malmd gen john schaeffer presented
togiak with the army achievement
medal in recognition of her
accomplishments

also recognized were spec fred
onalik of noatak who was named
honor graduate sgtmgt robert soolook
jr of little diomede who won the
leadership award and spec jack
clair of ft richardson who was the
commandant s inspection award
winner


